TREKKING - FRIULIAN DOLOMITES NATURAL PARK
The Friulian
an Dolomites are not a common destination for tourists
perhaps for their isolated and wild nature, a real wilderness, or perhaps for
the lack of easy and popular routes, but certainly not for the beauty of their
places. During
g the trek, we will sleep in comfortable mountain huts most of
the time.
The first day will be the
most
challenging
and
satysfing at the same time.
We
could
see
the
Campanile
di
Val
Montanaia unique sharp
shape before sliding down
on the stone field that will
lead us to Padova hut.
During the following days
we will cross a more
relaxina environment with
less difference in altitude
to cover, even if some
harder variation will be
possible according to the
participants skills.

PROGRAM:
Day 1°: meeting in the village of Cimolais in the morning, transfer to Pordenone hut
(1.249m.), walk up to Campanile di Val Montanaia and Forc. Montanaia (2.333m.)
and downhill to Padova hut (1.287m.). D+ 1.200 m.
Day 2°: walk up to Forc. Scodavacca (2.043m.
m.) and walk down to Giàf hut (1.400m.).
D+ 800 m.
Day 3°: climb up to Forc. Urtisiel (1.990m.),
m.), trav
traverse to Casera Valmenon (1.778m.),
walk back up to Forc. Val di Brica (2.088m.)
m.) and Forc. dell’Inferno (2.175m.) and
downhill to Flaiban-Pacherini hut (1.587m.).. D+ 1.100 m.
Day 4°: climb up to Forcella Fantulina Alta (2.107
(2.107m.) and final downhill to Pordenone
hut through the Val di Guerra and Val dell’Inferno. D+ 600 m.
Program could be changed cause organization problem or meteorological conditions
conditions.

INFO:
MARCO KULOT | UIAGM/IFMGA Mountain Guide
Tel. +39 347 232 1481 | Email: marco.kulot@liberamentemontagne.it
www.liberamentemontagne.it

SCHEDULE
Activity: trekking
Activity
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Difficulty intermediate
Difficulty:
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Period June - October
Period:
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Price € 320,00/pers.
Price:
(with 4 participants)
participants
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------What to bring with you:
- trekking boots
or approach shoes
- waterproof jacket
- insulation jacket
- protective sunglasses
- sun cream
- light gloves
- cap or Buff
- extra clothes
- headlamp
- trekking poles
- snacks / energy bars
- backpack (30-40l)
(30
--------------------------------------------Fee includes:
- UIAGM/IFMGA Mountain
Guide service
- use of lack gear
(availability
availability permitting)
--------------------------------------------Fee doesn’t include:
- transfers, lifts, meals and
overnights in the huts
- guide’s expenses
- gear rental
- anything not specified in
the "fee includes"

